Grid Security Conference 2012
October 16 - 18, 2012 (Finalized Agenda)
San Diego Marriott Del Mar
11966 El Camino Real, San Diego, California 92130

Tuesday, October 16, 2012
8:00 – 5:00  Idaho National Laboratory SCADA training — Intermediate Level SCADA training  
FILLED! Registration (Course was limited to 40 students)
8:00 – 5:00  SANS Institute Course — Incident Response Management  
Registration (Fee of $595 and limited to 40 students)
8:00 – 5:00  Lofty Perch Training— Real-time Cyber Forensics  
FILLED! Registration (Course was limited to 40 students)
5:00 – 7:30  Evening Registration and Reception

Wednesday, October 17, 2012
7:30 – 8:30  Registration and Continental Breakfast
8:30 – 8:35  Logistics — Brian Harrell, Associate Director of Critical Infrastructure Protection (CIP) Programs, NERC
8:35 – 9:00  Welcome Address and Opening Keynote — Gerry Cauley, President and CEO, NERC
9:00 – 9:45  Morning Keynote — Kenneth W. DeFontes, President and Chief Executive Officer, Baltimore Gas and Electric Company
9:45 – 10:45  Electricity Sector Public Private Partnership — The Honorable Paul Stockton, Assistant Secretary of Defense for Homeland Defense and Americas’ Security Affairs
10:45 – 11:00  Break
11:00 – 12:00  Phishing Attacks Targeting the Electricity Sub-sector — Jim Hansen, Executive Vice President, PhishMe.com
12:00 – 1:15  Lunch
1:15 – 2:30  Threat of Modern Malware— Panel Discussion
• Tim Roxey, Chief Cyber Security Officer, NERC (moderator)
• Liam O Murchu, Manager of Security Response Operations for North America, Symantec
• Jonathan Pollet, Founder and Principal Consultant, Red Tiger Security
• Rhonda Dunfee, Control Systems Security Analyst, US Department of Energy
• Ray Soriano, Director, Audit & Enterprise Risk Services Information Security & Privacy Services, Deloitte & Touche
2:30 – 3:30  Securing the Homeland: The Environmental Group Threat  
Erin Walker, Intelligence Analyst, FBI
Wednesday, October 17, 2012 (continued)

3:30 – 4:00  Break
4:00 – 5:00  Managing Security: A Chief Security Officer’s Perspective — Michael Lynch, Chief Security Officer, DTE Energy
5:00 – 5:30  Electricity Sector Information Sharing and Analysis Center Update — Tim Roxey, NERC
5:30 – 5:45  Day One Closing Comments — Matt Blizard, Director of Critical Infrastructure Protection, NERC
6:15 – 8:00  Evening Reception

Thursday, October 18, 2012

7:30 – 8:30  Continental Breakfast
8:30 – 9:15  Opening Keynote — Admiral Thad Allen, USCG (Ret.), Senior Vice President, Booz Allen Hamilton
9:15 – 9:45  CIP Security and Grid Reliability — Thomas J. Galloway, President and Chief Executive Officer, North American Transmission Forum
   •  Jamey Sample, Senior Director, Chief Information Security Officer, Pacific Gas and Electric (Moderator)
   •  Scott Bordenkircher, Director, Information Security & Compliance, Arizona Public Service
   •  Eireann Leverett, Security Researcher, IOActive
   •  Karl Perman, Director of Security, North American Transmission Forum
   •  Jasvir Gill, Chief Executive Officer, AlertEnterprise
11:45 – 1:00  Lunch
1:00 – 1:45  The Future of Cybersecurity — Mark Weatherford, Deputy Under Secretary for Cybersecurity, Department of Homeland Security
1:45 – 2:45  Social Engineering: A Common Attack Method — Matthew Luallen, Co-Founder and President, Cybati
2:45 – 3:15  Break
3:15 – 4:00  Host Utility Keynote — Scott King, Senior Manager, Information Security, Sempra Energy
4:00 – 5:00  There’s an App for That, Right? Risk Management Solutions — Panel Discussion
   •  Markus Braendle, Group Head of Cyber Security, ABB
   •  Marianne Swanson, Senior Advisor for Information Security Management, National Institute of Standards and Technology
   •  Joe Doetzl, Director, Consulting Services, Corporate Risk Solutions
   •  Andrew Ginter, Director of Industrial Security, Waterfall Security Solutions
5:00 – 5:15  Closing Comments — Brian Harrell, NERC